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MEMORANDUM REPORT 
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Air Technical Service Comnand, Army Air Forces 
LABORATORY I~NESTIGATION OF ICING IN THE 
CAHBURETOR AND SUPERCHARGER INJ~ ELBO\{ 
OF AN AIRCRi\.FT ENGINE 
I - DESCRIPTION OF SETUP AND TESTING TECH~rrQUE 
By Donald R. Mulholland, Vern G. Rollin, and 
Herman B. Galvin 
SUlvIMARY 
The laboratory research apparatus and testir~ tecllnique devel-
oped and used at the NACA Cleveland laboratory to investigate the 
icing and de-icing of the carburetor and GLlpcrcharger inlet of typi -
cal aircraft-engine induction syotems under conditions closely 
simulating flight through a wide range of engine icing conditions 
is described . The apparatus permits the installation of the carbu-
retor and the accessory housing including the inlet elbow and the 
supercharger assenbly, vhich is driven by an electric dynamometer. 
A representative setup is shm-m . 
The techniqve involved in the determination of' the limiting-
icing curves and temperature requireL'~ents for the removal of ice are 
presented) together "lith representati ve results of icing and de-icing 
tests . 
Description8 are presented of the systeIiJ.s used for controlling 
carburetor-deck pressure , air temperature and h~iidity, the rate and 
temperature of Simulated rain, the fl:.el temperature, the air dilu-
tion ana e~lausting of the combustible mixture, the carburetor 
throttle angle, and fuel -a1r ratio . 
Experience in tLe use of the equipment has indicated that the 
use of a rotatinG supercharger impeller adds to the validity of the 
results because considerable turbulence and recirculation of fuel 
induced by impeller r otation are respons i ble for much of the refr i g-
eration icing . 
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INTRODUCTION 
Investigations of icing in aircraft - engine carburetor-
induct ion systems have been conducted by Pratt & Whitney at the 
York Corporation (P~IA-342) Jan.-Oct. 1941). Research was also 
undertaken at the National Bureau of Standards under the direc-
tion of the NACA ru1d the r esults of these investigations are 
reported in refererlces 1 to 4 . In 1944 the project at the National 
Bureau of Standards was transferred to the NACA Cleveland labora -
tory where more adequate engine test facilities are available . The 
setup described herein incorporates apparatus .,ith more accurate 
and sensitive controls than had been previously available and makes 
it possible to investigate induction- system icing at low tempera-
tures and humidities . 
A general progrmu outlining a series of fundamental aircraft 
inductt on- system icing investigations was jointly pr8pared by the 
Army Air Forces , the National Eureau of Standards, ru1d the NACA 
Subcommittee on Induction System De-Icing Problems . As part of the 
program requested by the Air TeCfL'1.ical Service C':mlInand, Army Air 
Forces , apparatus was designed to investigate carburetor icc forma -
tion and elimination . The present report includes a description 
of the laboratory setup and test i ng technique developed at the NACA 
Cleveland laboratory . Succeeding reports will prosent correla-
tions betw"een arbi trary class if ications of induction- system icing , 
the seriousness of icing in a full-scale engine on a test stru1d, 
and an attempt to correlate the laboratory tests with f light results. 
DESCRIPTION OF APPARATUS 
A general view of the test a~paratus used for the laboratory 
investigations of i nduction- systeill icing is shown in figure 1. 
The test equipment consists of the following : (1) a dynamometer to 
drive the supercharger; (2) twin ducts to provide air having con-
trolled pressure, teia.perature ) and moisture content for icing and 
de-icing the induction system; (3) a fuel -air mixture , dilution , ru1d 
exhaust system; (4) a controlled- temperature fuel system; (5) a 
controlled- temperature water-injection system f or simulating water 
ingestion into the carburotor during f light through rain; and (6) 
the carburetor and accessory housing assembly being tested . 
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Dynamometer Dr ive System 
A 200 -horsepOl'Ter dynamometer is used as a variable - speed motor 
to drive the supercharger. The speed-control rheostats are motor -
operated and remotely controlled from the control panel shown in 
figure 2 . The dynamometer may be operated at speeds up to 3600 rpm 
and has a speed regulation of 8 percent from no load to full load . 
Under the conditions of operation for which it was used, the dyna -
mometer speed regulation was about ±l percent . Dynamometer torque 
measurements are possible but were not an essential part of this 
investigation . 
ICing - ~nd De -Icing-Air Supply 
Pressure regulation •.. 'fhe air supply used for lClng and 
de-icing the inducti0n system enters through a 6-inch duct . This 
supply is available either as refrigerated air at temperatures as 
low LS -1000 F ('tlith correspondingly 10H dew point) and at pressures 
up to ~ pounds per square inch, or at arproximately 80° F and pres-
sures from 5 to 30 pounds per square inch. A 6- inch diaphragm valve , 
manually controlled or by an automatic pressrre regulator, maintains 
a constant pressure to within ±O . l inch of mercury at a point just 
above the carburetor deck . A 2-inch bypass around this valve, which 
contains a self -operated pressure -re~llating valve for smaller air 
flows, is not used during these tests . Although carburetor-deck pres -
sure will vary in flight during icing conditions, pressure regulation 
is used because the refrigerated-air supply is simultaneously used 
for other researcb in the laboratory and the supply pressure varies 
inversely with the quantity used in such a ,my as to affect the air -
flow measurements . When the carburetor-deck pressure is maintained 
a_ a pressure altitude of 2000 feet, any normal fluctuation in supply 
pressure could be taken care of by the pressure regulatorj any 
observed variation in air -flow rate can therefore be attributed to 
the formation or removal of ice in the induction eyetsm . When an 
air flow as high as 11, 000 pounds per hour is used for icing, it is 
necessary to maintain a pressure altitude of approximately 6000 feet 
b~cause of the limited capacity of the refrigerated-air supply duct . 
Temperature regulation . - Downstream of the pressuro regulato!') 
the 6-inch duct enl~rges to 8 inches and branchus off into an icing-
air duct used for icing the induction system and a de-icing-air duct 
for de-iCing it . Each branch contains a group of manually c~ntrolled 
electric heaters comprising five 20- kilowatt clenents) a bypass 
around the heaters) mixing dampers downstream of the heatGrs and in 
the bypass, and a thin-plate orifiCG for measuring air flow well 
downstream of the mixing dampors . Temperature regulators with thermal 
_~J 
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e lements located 5 diameters downstream of the orifice plates i n 
each duct control the setting of the opposed-act ion mixing dampers 
through air -driven power cylinders, thus allowing the prof.-er pro -
portioning of cold air and reheated air to provide air of the 
desired t emperature . Temperature control can be maintained to 
wi thin ±l .So F for the rap i dly varying air-flow rate s t hat occur 
under severe icing conditions or under r apid de-icing cond itions 
and to within ±O .So F for slewer variations . 
The dry -bulb temperature is measured at a point just above the 
carburetor dock by a shielded t hermocouple . No dynam .i c temperature 
correction t o the ai. r - temperature r eading was conaiderecl necessary 
f or a maxi mum velocity of 60 miles per hour i n the duct. 
Humidity r egulation . - Humidity regul ation of the air used for 
iCing and de - icing the i nduct jon system is accomplished by injecting 
steam into ~ach air duct, as shown in fi gure 3. '1'.,0 points of steam 
in j ect ion ar e shown for each duct, cne in the elbow downstream of 
each orjfice and the other j ust above tho e l ectric heaters . The 
position above the electric heaters is t he mos t satisfactory point 
because the steam is inj ected into the r eheated air befor e it is 
blended with the icing a ir and does not condenso even after mixing 
with icing air to obtain humidities of 100 percent at temperatures 
as lOYl a s ·-20u F . The p08sibiUty of t c irlB the orifice with this 
system of humidification and tbus obtain ing fa lse air-flow r eadings 
was consider ed . Tests with this apparatus have sbown, however, 
that for temper atures below freezing , no ori fi ce difforential pres -
sure r eductions ar e noted providing thqt neitber water nor f uol 
was injected into the j.nduction system. The steam pipj.ng is so 
arranged that manua l control of injection into either duct can be 
maintained by means of needle valves, us ing oither manual or auto-
matic control of injectJon into tbe other du.ct . Automatic humidity 
control is accomplished by means of an a ir-oper ated wet -bulb temper -
ature r egul ator, wbich acts t o position either one or both of two 
diaphragm -oper ated valves in t he steam line . A liS- inch needle 
valve F and a l - inch V-por t va lve G (fig . 3) are s o arranged 
that either one may be placed under automatic control while tbo 
other is being oper ated manually or bvtb may be operated manually 
or automatically . During icing conditions , which result in slo"\o7 air-
flow-rate variations , automatic control of bumidj.ty is quite satis-
factor y but under extreme conditions of icing and during de - icing 
r uns the air-flow -r ate variations are so r apj.d that manual contr ol 
of humidity is r equ.ired . In e itber event, i t is poss i ble to maintain 
the ,.,ret-bulb temper atur e to ±l .So F . 
Cont tnuously wetted wick -cover ed thermocouples W8r e inst.alled 
in the do - icing- and icing -aIr ducts to measure wet -bulb tomperature s 
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above freezing (fig . 4). For temperatures below freezing, wet bulbs 
were found to be unsatisfactory and an automatic dew-pcillt indicator 
was deve loped. A small sample of air is drawn through the instrument 
from the d~ct just above the carburetor deck by means of a vacuum 
pump. A correction i.s made to the dew-point reading for the pressure 
drop between the duct and the instrument . The useful range of the 
dew-point indjcator extends from about -400 to 800 F . This instru-
ment has an accuracy of ±lo F and the rate of response is such that 
a shift in dew point from - 300 to 600 F can be measured in 45 seconds 
with proportionately less time for smaller shifts. 
Alternate duct system . - The de-icing- and icing-air ducts join 
above the carburetor deck. Both are equipped with a shut-off valve 
upstream of the junction and a 4-inch bleed line just upstream of 
the shut -off valve. The bleed lines are connected through shut -off 
valves and pressure -regulating valves to an altitude exhaust system' 
capable of maintaining pressures as low as 3.5 inches of mercury 
absolute . The shut-off valves are operated by compressed-air actuating 
cylinders controlled by a solenoid -operated valve . During icing 
previous to a de-icing test, the de-icing -air duct is shut off but 
is allowed to bleed air through the altitude exhaust system at a rate 
approximating that required at the time de-icing is started. The 
tempera ure and humidity of the de-icing air are maintained at the 
re1uired values) whereas the flow rate is maintained by an automatic 
pressure regulator operating a control valve in the exhaust system . 
When de - icing air is required, energizing th8 solenoid valve allows 
the compressed -air cylinders to operate the shut-off valves so tha~ 
the icing-air duct is shut o~f from the induction system and allowed 
to bleed to the exhaust system and at the same time the de-icing -air 
valve is opened and its bleed duct is closed, thus admitting de-icJng 
air to the induction system at tle desired temperature and humidity . 
The druble bleed system employed r educes to a minimum any pressure 
puls~tion that would occur when changing from icing to de-icing air 
and eliminates thermal lag due to the heat capacity of the ducts. 
The ducts are insulated with 4 inches of canvas - covered hair felt 
up to a point near the junction of the de - icing - and icing-air ducts . 
The alternate duct system just outlined resembles a conventional 
aircraft alternate de - icing-air system in that the heated de-icing 
air is immediately available . In an aircraft system, however, tho 
pressure of the de-icing air is lower than that of the icing air 
owing to the engine - cooling pressure dro~ and the poor flow conditions . 
The results obtained for de- icing time as a function of temperature 
usine the laboratory duct system are therefore not directly applicable 
to any particul a r aircraft but do servo as a basis for doterminino 
J 
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the heat r equirements for de-icing the same induction system in any 
aircraft r egardl ess of the type 0f alternate de-icing -air intake 
system used . 
Fuel -Air Mixture Dilution and Exhaust System 
The unburned fuel-air mixt.ure is Qucted from the outlet of the 
su~ercharger through the roof of the building. A butterfly valve 
mounted in this duct near the supercharger exit Is remotely con-
trolled by means of a hydraulically actuated follow-u~ mechanism 
and serves to control the su~ercharger outlet or manifold pressure . 
A shroud ar ound t.he outlet of the mixture exhaust duct is so 
arranged as to allow air from the engine cooljng-air system of the 
laboratory to enter peri~herally at a pressure from 40 to 50 inches 
of water and dilute the fuel -air mixture to about one-half its 
original value. The diluted mixture then passes upward to the atmos -
~here through a 16-inch ~i~e 30 feet long. The stack has an o~en 
truncated cone-shaped section so attached at the bottom that a flow 
of air is also induced through the stack from the roof of the building 
by the high velocity of the dilution air and the mixture . Such an 
arrangemen~ removes any combustible mixture that may tend to settle 
on the roof of the building noar the exhaust stack . 
Fuel System 
The fuel system used is shoID1 in figure 5 . Two grades of fuel) 
AN-F -22 and 28-R, ar e furnished at a ~ressure of about 35 ~ounds per 
square inch from the main laboratory system and either grade can be 
used for tests. After being fi l tered) the fuel passes through one 
of two constant ··head float-type flowmote:rs. Va.lves permit a choice 
of either flowmeter for use in measuring fuel cons1.lI:Jption) de~ending 
on the flow rate employed . 
Fuel cooling system . - The fuel then passes through an ammonia 
cooler F, which is capable of reducing the fuel temperature to -200 F . 
The amount of cooling is contr olled by an air-operated thermostat G, 
which controls a valve in the ammonia suction line. A by~ass H in 
the fuel line is ~laced around the cooler and a remotely controlled 
three -way motor-operated valve I propor tions the amount of fu(;l 
passing thr ough the cooler and also the amount. being bypassed . Fuel 
temp9ratures can be maintained to within ±lo F with this system. 
Fuel pJping system. - A ~ressure-reducing valve K is ~laced 
dOvffistreaID of tho pr oporti0ning valve I and is adjusted to maintain 
the r0quir8d fuel ~re ssure at the inlet to the carburetor . Three 
- I 
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solenoid.-opernted valves M and N controlled by a single three-
position switch ~re placed in the line in such a way th ~t : (1) fue l 
c( n entjre ly bypass t he carburetor and be returned t ,} a stor age 
t ank R outside the building, (2) or, fue l can be pi ped t o the 
carburetor and metered by it then pass through a dummy injector Q 
(a fue l-injection unit pl a ced in the ljne to simulate tho pressure 
drop in the actua l engine fuel-inj ection unit), and fina lly p~ss 
t o the storage t ank, (3) or, fue l can enter the carburetor, be 
me t ered ther o , nnd be injocted int ~ the induct i on system. 
By use of the system outlined her e , t he carburetor and the 
fuel can be quickly brought t o a desirod t.emper ature and the fue l-
flow r a t e so set by means of tho ctU'buretor mixture control that 
the required fuel-a ir ratio can be e stablished be f or o any fUe l is 
injocted into tho induction system. 
Wat er-Inj ect i on Syst em 
The system shovffi i n figure 6 is used t o r ::lgulat o tho vrat e r 
injected i nto the induct ion system through utomizing nozzl e s a t a 
point abovo the carburetor de ck t o s i mulat e f light through rain. The 
,-rater enters from the ma ins throtigh a filter and pass(j s t hrough a 
pressure-regula ting va lve se t to r oduco the wat~r pr essure t o a value 
bolow t he l owost norma l pressure fluc t ua t ion in t he line . The wat er 
flow is me£tsured by means of ono of tlfO constt,nt -head floa t - t ypo 
fl owmet ers . Neodle valve s in tho flowmet e r linu S p~rmit choico of 
e ither met or dep~nding on the r ange of fl ws to be measurod and a lso 
permi t control of the wa t er-flow r a t e . The va t or thor. passus through 
a small cool or mountod near the injuction point and conta ini ng 
r efrigor at od e thylene glycol a s cool ant, af t-er vThich solen(> id-opor a tod 
vn.lvos a llvw tho water to bo injocted. or pass to a drnin. Tho tem-
per aturE; of tho ethylone glycol i s mainta ined by pass i ng it through 
~t cool er similar to that employod for cooline tho f uol . An CL ir-
oper at ed t hermostat r ogula t 0s thE; e t hylene -glycol tGm~eraturo by con -
trolling a va lve in the ammonia suc t i ·:m line of the cool er. A posi -
tjvo displacement pump is employed f or circulatinG tho othyleno gly -
col through the cool er and hoat exchanger . With this system it is 
possiblv t o ma jnta in the watGr t omnor aturc to within ±lo F a t t em-
por a ture s a s low a s 34° F . • 
Installa tion of Suporchargur-Carburotor Combin~tion 
The insta llc.tion of a t Y:rica l supercharger-carbur et or combin' ~ti n 
is shown in figure 7 . The a cce ssory housing is bolted t o '1Tl anglo 
pl at e ~astenod t o th~ test bod and n d i r oct drive is providod t o 
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the dynamometer. A trans~arent plastic inl~t duct abcve the carbu-
r etor is positioned by special short dowels and cables ar e fastened 
to the removable metal duct at one end and t o toggle clamps rigidly 
mounted on the test bed at the other end. The entir e assembly is 
held together by tightening the cables and may be quickly taken 
apar t fo r examination of ice formations by operating the· toggl e 
clamps to loosen the cables . A metal camer a stand is rigjdly mounted 
on the floor .Thich can be quickly swung over the supercharger inlet 
or carburetor for photographi ng ice formations . The stand a lso serves 
as a mounting f or two r eceiving units of the hydraulic follow-up 
type . The se r ece iving units serve to r egul ate t he carbure t or throttle 
and mixture settings through "quick-disconnect " links. The hydraulic 
r ece ivers are r emot e ly actuated from the control panel in the adjoin~ 
ing control room. Observat i on ~f the test unit from the control 
r oom is possible through double glas s windows . 
A selsyn-type throttle -position indicator is attached to the 
thrott l e shaft not only to indicate throttle opening for a given 
power conditi n but a lso to detect creeping of the carburetor throttle 
and to indicate throttle movement when an automat ic manifold-pressur e 
r egUl ator is used . A throttle l ock is also utilized to prevent 
throttle creepage and consequont change in air-flow r at o when con-
stant throttle setting is nece ssary. 
Oil is supplied to the asscmbly by a system compris i ng a pump, 
a cool er, a heate r, and controls to r egul at e supply pres suro and 
temper atur e . The scavenge pump incorporated in the a ccessory housing 
is used to r eturn tho oil t o the supply pump suction . 
During opor ation, the t est-room t emperatur e rises to above 1000 F 
but heat transfer to the carburetor and the inlet e lbow from the 
test r oom (and from the supercharger and hot engine oil) will not 
greatly differ from that in an actua l engine installation in flight. 
METHODS AND TESTS 
Establishing t est conditions. - In icing tests, the dampers 
must be adjusted immodiEtte ly upstream of the junction of tho icing-
and de - icing -air ducts in order that only icing air flows to the 
carburetor . The ontir e bleed system is closed to prevent air flowing 
through the de - icing duct. 
Conditions ar e established by f irst setting the carburetor -
deck pressure . This pressure, corros-pond:ing to a desired 0.1 titudc 
Simulation, is obtained by adjustment of tho automat ic control on 
tho 6-inch valve in the main r ofrig0r atod-nir supply. With tho 
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throttles in a wide -open position, the engine speed is then adjusted 
to the des ' red value. Air flow and manifold fressure are set by 
simultaneous adjustment of the throttles and manifold -pressure con-
trol valve . When the air flevl is adjusted prior to fuel in,jection, 
it is always necessary to set a value of orifice differential pres -
sure slightly less than the desired final value because after fuel 
is in,jected the density of the air entering the supercharger, which 
is operating at constant speed , is increased by the cooling effect 
of the fuel evaporation and consequently a greater weight of air 
will then flow thr ough the system. 
The desired dry-bulb carburetor -air temperature is obtained 
by setting the automatic temperature regulator to the r equired tem·· 
perature. Condensate from the steam system is removed by bleeding 
the system prior to the injection of steam . (See fig . 3.) Steam 
is then injected into the air stream at either of the two steam 
injection points in sufficjent quantity to obtain the desired humidity 
and is automatically or manually regulated . 
Be,f ore the test run, fuel is metered through the carburetor but 
bypassed around the inject on nozzle to the storage tanks . (See 
fig. 5 .) By ths arrangement the fuel temperature, as well as the 
correct rate of flow correspondir~ to the desired fuel -air ratio, 
can be established . 
The carburetor is equipped with a special mixture -control disk 
and is calibrated before use and, although approximate settings of 
fuel flow can be obtained by setting the mixture control in the 
r egular automatic -lean, automatic -rich, or full-rich pOSitions, a 
more accurate flevT rate can be obtained by further adjustment using 
the special mixture -control disk . 
The correct temperature and flow rate of free water is estab -
lished prior to injection by bypassing the water-injection nozzle to 
the drain. (See fig . 6 . ) 
Ici~g tests . - With the test setup operating at established and 
stable conditions, the fuel and water (if both are being used) are 
switched frem "bJ'Ilass" to "inject." As previously expl ained , this 
injection of fuel causes a slight increase in the aj r-flovT rate; 
however, this increase takes place in a few seconds . Immediately 
after the air-flow rate becomes stable, the clock on the control 
panel is started and readings a r e recorded . 
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The f ollowing data are r ecorded during each run : 
Fuel f low 
Wet-bulb temperature 
Dry-bulb temperature 
Mani f old temperature 
Fuel t emperature 
Water te~perature (if used ) 
Dew point (if dew-roint 
i ndi cator is used) 
Throt t l e angle 
Orifice static pressure 
Orifice diff erent tal ;:Jressure 
Compensated met ering-suction 
differential of carbur etor 
Carburetor -deck pre ssure 
Carburetor pressure drop 
Manifold pressure 
Engi ne speed 
Time 
A complete record of these ds.ta is made not only immediately 
after the test begins but also after 1 minute and every 3 minute s 
thereafter for the dur at.ion of the test . For special te sts of 
l onger than 15-minute duration, readings ar e t aken af t er l onger 
interva ls d~pending upon t he icing condit i ons . 
During n test run, the nature and l ocat ion cf i cing can be 
conveniently observed through the t r ansparent pl a s t i c duct above 
the carbure tor and. through two small observat ion wi nd0ws l ocat ed on 
e ither side of the inlet elbow botween tho carburetor and the 
impeller. By observat t on thr ough these wi ndows just after the fue l 
fl ow is cut off nt the t ermination of a te st run, the surfaces 
subject t o icing may be easily v:Lewed . 
In order to obta in photographs of 1c1ng af ter a t est run, the 
entire system cnn be quickly shut down . The duct above the carbu-
r etor is r emoved in order t ha t the carburetor cnn a lso bo r emoved 
and turned upside down, providing an oxcellent view of the throttles . 
By this proceduro t he i nsj d,e of the inlot e lbow is also exposed f or 
phot ographi ng . Compl ete shutdown and disa ssembly for thi s purpose 
can be accomplished in approximat e ly 30 to 45 seconds . Typica l icing 
phot ographs t aken by this method are r t; produced in figure 8 . 
Heat ed-air de - icing t ests. - Before a de -icing t e st, the damper 
va lves just upstream of the junction of the icing- and do ·· i cing-a ir 
ducts are adjusted to pr ovide icjng air to t he carburot or but the 
bleod system is opened to tho o.ltitude ·,·exhaust system. With the 
damper va lves in this pOSition, the bleod from t he de -ic ing-ni r duct 
is open wher eas tha t from the icing-nir duct i s closed. 
The procedure f or icing tho t est uni t prior to the de - i cing run 
i s the same a s that provi ously doscribod . Icing i s allowed to pr o-
gross unt i l the nir-flow r a t e is r educed to an arbit r arily chason 
va l ue of 2000 pounds per hour . Durin8 t hu j cing p~riod, o:p·pr r)ximat oly 
2000 pounds pc; r hour of air i.s allowed to bleed through th.) de - i cing-
air duct a t tho chos0n do - icing dry -bulb and wot-bulb tomper~tur0 . 
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When sufficient icing takes places to r educe the air - flml 
rate to the desired value, a switch is operated that permits 
de-icing air to flow through the carburetor . By this procedure, 
the bleed from the de-icing -air duct is closed and that from the 
icing-air duct is opened . At the same time , the cleck is started 
and readings of' orifice differential in the de - icing-ajr duct and 
fuel flow are recorded . These readings are taken every 0 . 2 minute 
through 2 minutes, and every 0 .5 minute thereafter for a total of 
S minutes or until air -flm. recovery is achieved . 
Special tests . - Variations of the previously described tech -
niques a.re necessary in running special tests, which include those 
using wate r or alcohol -water injection with the fuel, special 
thr ottle plates or speci.al ice indicators, aloohol anti - j ctng and 
de - icing tests, new methods of fuel injection t o minimize icing, 
the use o f a manifold -pressure regulator, and studies of fuel dis-
tribution due t o icing . 
ICING TEST RESULTS 
The results of the icing tests are classified into three groups . 
If during a is-minute test no ice is visible in the induction system, 
the result is classified as no Visible icingj if icing is visible but 
the original air -flow rate does not drop as much as 2 percent, the 
r esult is classified as visible icing; but if the icing is of such 
a nature as to cause a reduct jon in original air-flow rate of 2 per -
cent cr more, the result is classified as serious lClng. In flight, 
icing of the induction system may manifest itself as a drop in n:ani -
fold pressure with subsequent loss in power or as a l eaning out or 
enrichment of the fuel-air ratio with subsequent r ough operation and 
loss in pm·mr . 
The results of a single typical icing test series are pr esented 
in figure 9 as limiting curve s for the r egions of visible icing and 
serious icing . In figure 9(a), the r egi ons have been de r'Ined by the 
carburetor-·air tomporature and its relative humidity and the wl1.ter-
injection rate . Such u plot is useful for spot -chocking data during 
the running of tests and for flight usc . When the dry-bulb tempera -
tur9 of the air and its wet -bulb temperature or dew point are known, 
a point may be i~n:ediately plotted by reference to a set of psychro -
metric tables, such as reference S . For interpretation and analysis , 
however, a more useful way of plotting the limits of the regi ons of 
visible icing and serious icing is sho~~ in figure 9(b) . Here the 
regions have been defined by the act~al heat content of the carbu-
retor air (including that due t o the free Ivater carried in) and the 
moisture content of the air . A more accurate view of the mechanism 
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of induction syste::-~ icinG can be obtained by considering that the 
amount of icing obtained ~,rill be depend ent on the heat content of 
the air and the amount 0:[' water available for freezing. Further-
more, plotting the data as shown in figure 9(b) permits more accu-
rate fairing of the limits of icing. 
Computation of tLe heat content of air-water vapor and air-
'vater mixtures and of tho air-,:rater-vapor content at any pressure or 
temperature can be made from relatj.ons Si ven in thermodynamic text -
books . 
The results of a typical ::le - icing test series are shown in 
figure 10 . Figure 10(a) shows tne time to recover 95 percent of the 
original air- flow rate as a function of the de-:i.cing-air dry-buro 
temperature for three different relative humidities . These same 
data plotted as reccvery time as a function of the wet-bulb tempera-
ture of the de - icing air (fig. 10(b)) produce a singJ.e curve . 
CONCLDlDING R~~S 
The testing techniques and the control systems are considered 
to be adequate for a laboratory investigation of the icing and 
de - icing of reCiprocating-engine induction systems. The fact that 
a rotating supercharger impeller is used adds to the validity of 
the results in that observations have ShO'Vll that considerable turbu-
lence and recirculation of fuel is induced by impeller rotation, 
which is responsible for much of the refrigeration icing. 
Experience has shovm that certain improvements in the setup and 
in testin15 technique are desirable . The most important consideration 
is that a knowledge of the range of air temperatures and moisture 
content encountered in flight would reduce the required range of 
laboratory icing investiGations. Furthermore, the proper simulation 
of rain and i mpact icing conditions requires additional research on 
the type and location of 'vater- spray nozzles . It is desirable to 
record continuously the air-flow rates during icing and de-:tcing and 
also the fuel - flmv rates during those processes because of the 
extremely rapid changes that occur . It is recommended tlat the 
carburetor be calibrated before usc , in which event it i8 easier 
to record the compensated metorinG-suction differential than the 
actual fUGl flow . 
Aircraft Engine Research Laboratory, 
National Advisory COIDraittee f or AeronautiCS, 
Cleveland, Ohio . 
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Fig ure 3. Humidification system for induction-system icing tests. 
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Figure ~. - Sketch of apparatus containing a continuously 
wetted wick-covered thermocouple for measuring wet-bulb 
temperatures above freezing and a shielded thermocouple 
for measuring dry-bulb temperature. 
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(a). lee in supercharger inlet elbow. 
(b) Ice on throttles viewed from under side 
of carburetor. 
Figure 8. - Typical induction-system icing_ 
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Figure 9. - Typical limiting-icing curves . 
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